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Outline : Chinese media’s digital panda diplomacy
I. China’s PD and the role of media in the country’s PD practice
1. Definition China’s PD
2. Relevance between China’s PD and waixuan (external publicity)
3. The expansion of China’s media on the global stage
4. The censorship
II. Panda diplomacy in social media
1. Animal diplomacy and its characteristics
2. Panda diplomacy in social media : an attractive and emotional influence
III.  China’s media strategy on the globe : “see the difference”
1. The application of constructivism journalism paradigm
2. The soft use of China’s power online: creating interactive content for engagement
IV. Method
V. Finding : China’s panda tweets typologies and aims
1. using panda’s image for entertainment
2. using panda to promote China’s culture, locations or products
3. using panda to improve Sino-foreign relations
4. using panda for educational objectives
5. using panda for endorsing China’s international responsibility
China’s PD and media
Public diplomacy […] is led by the government. Through various means of 
communication, it introduces national conditions and policy ideas to foreign 
public and presents the domestic foreign policy and related measures to 
citizens. It aims to gain the understanding, recognition and support both of 
domestic and foreign public, to establish a good national image and 
perception, and to safeguard and promote the fundamental interests of the 
country (J. Yang, 2011, para.2-3).
Wai xuan (external publicity) is seen as main tool of China’s public diplomacy, 
participates in China’s international image and reputation building, cultural 
promotion, as well as political advocacy (Zhou, 2018)
The media’s zou chu qu (going out, going global): Seven billion dollars 
investment since 2011.
• “Guan mei xing dang” : the surname of official media is the PPC
• The new aim of China’s wai xuan : to innovate “new concepts, new categories 
and new expressions that could be accepted by both China and foreign 
countries” at the digital era (Xi, 2013, p. 2). 
Panda diplomacy v.s. social media
Animal diplomacy: “the use of live native fauna (…) for 
diplomatic purposes”(Cushing & Markwell, 2009, p. 255).
• visual recognition
• natural distribution
• introduction to the audiences (Hartig, 2013, p. 55)
Lorenz (1943) – childlike characteristics schema 
(Kindchenschema) 
• high and slightly bulging forehead
• arge head
• big eyes
• round faces
• hort or stubby limbs 
These characteristics trigger the
“innate releasing mechanisms” for emotion and nurturance in 
adults (Jay Gould, 1979, p. 34). 
Social media V.S. Panda diplomacy
The emotion is an inseparable component of human’s social 
life, because it organizes the experience of creating and 
forming cultural meaning (Ng & Kidder,2010).
Social media have been seen as a medium within which social 
relations are conducted (Hirsch & Silverstone,1992): all urban
people live in a mediatized environment.
China’s media on the globe: see the difference
The aim of the soft use of China’s power through different narratives is to engage
online foreign audiences.
The acceptation of constructive journalism paradigm in the Chinese stated-owned 
media’s online news writing
“Constructive journalism” is designed as a solution-based journalistic practice 
which brings positive contents into conventional news writing and guided by five 
aspects, namely “positive emotions, engagements, relationships, meanings and 
accomplishments” (Y. Zhang & Matingwina, 2016, p. 96). 
Affective engagement refers to human emotional reactions, whether positive or negative, including 
happiness, joy, pain, fear, anger, encouragement, and loyalty. Affective 
engagement is qualified as an “identification” of belonging and appreciation (Finn, 
1989). 
Cognitive engagement focuses on psychological investment in self-training and learning, “a desire to go 
beyond the requirements, and a preference for challenge” (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, 
& Paris, 2004, p. 63). It is regarded as a personal investment in attention and 
processing to build a knowledge or comprehension about a theme or an opinion 
(Johnston, 2018).
Behavior engagement relates to individual’s action, reaction and participation. It may have expected and 
unintended results on individual’s behaviors that caused or generated by both 
cognitive and emotional engagements (Johnston & Taylor, 2018). 
Research Questions:
1) What are the content typologies of panda-theme 
tweets under Chinese media’s constructive journalism 
paradigm? And what are their characteristics? 
2) What are the specific strategies and methods for 
Chinese media to use panda images for digital 
diplomacy? 
Methodology
Data collection: 
Three China’s State-owned Media’s Twitter monitored: 
• People’s Daily  (@PDChina)
• Xinhua (@XHNews)
• CGTN (@CGTNOfficial)
Coding elements:
• The text modality (Intercoder reliability : Krippendorff's alpha: 0.982)
• The engagement type (Intercoder reliability : Krippendorff's alpha: 0.737)
• The typology of panda-related tweet (Intercoder reliability : Krippendorff's alpha: 
0.798)
Description
Panda tweets posted by Chinese media in 2017
Twitter 
Account
Panda 
Tweets
in 2017
Total Posts
in 2017 Followers Following
People’s Daily @PDChina 315 12,812 4,361,903 5,352
Xinhua News 
Agency
@XHNews 323 29,663 11,610,983 59
CGTN @CGTNOfficial 217 17,008 6,001,930 53
Total 855 59,483 21,974,816 5,464
Statistical finding
Modality of Panda Tweets
Modality Frequency Percent Cumulative 
Percent
Text + static image 397 46.4 46.4
Text + video 390 45.6 92
Text + gif image 27 3.2 95.2
Text + Live 22 2.6 97.8
Text only 19 2.2 100
Total 855 100
Engagement Type Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent
Emotional 455 53.2 53.2
Rational + Emotional 164 19.2 72.4
Other 70 8.2 80.6
Rational + Emotional + Behavioral 56 6.5 87.1
Rational 54 6.3 93.5
Emotional + Behavioral 37 4.3 97.8
Behavioral 13 1.5 99.3
Rational + Behavioral 6 0.7 100
Total 855 100
Engagement type of Panda tweets
Statistical finding
Typologies of Panda Tweets
Typologies of Tweets Frequency Percent Cumulative 
Percent
Using panda to improve Sino-foreign relations 253 29.6 29.6
Using panda’s image for entertainment 251 29.4 58.9
Using panda to promote China 125 14.6 73.6
Using panda for educational objectives 115 13.5 87
Using panda for showing China’s international 
responsibility
66 7.7 94.7
Other 45 5.3 100
Total 855 100
Statistical finding
chi-square: χ2(20)= 288.60, p < .001
Statistical finding
χ2 = 499.76, df = 35, p < .001
Qualitative finding
5 main typologies of the Chinese panda tweets:
1) using panda’s image for entertainment
2) using panda to promote China’s culture, locations or 
products
3) using panda to improve Sino-foreign relations
4) using panda for educational objectives
5) using panda for endorsing China’s international 
responsibility
Qualitative finding
1) using panda’s image for entertainment
Qualitative finding
2) using panda to promote China’s culture, locations or 
products
Qualitative finding
3) using panda to improve Sino-foreign relations
Qualitative finding
4) using panda for educational objectives
Qualitative finding
5) using panda for endorsing China’s international 
responsibility
Discussion
A Chinese “ventriloquism” activity ? 
“Ventriloquism activity” can make someone or something say 
or do something to serve your objectives and intentions 
(Cooren, 2012).
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